
Decision No. ______ -

BEFORE T.BE RAII,ROAD COMMISSION OF 'mE STATE OF C.ALD'ORNIA.. 

111 , 

" In the Matter or the Applioation or ) 
TE:E CITY OF s.ANT.A..ANA, a ~oipal ) 
Corporation, ror an order directing the ) 
partial separation or grades on FOt1:rth ) 
street, where the z~e crosses tho tracks ) 
or the SOUthern Pae1:10 Ra1lroad Company ) 
and The .:..tchison, Topeka and Santa Fe ) 
Railroad COmpall.y' in said City ot Santa AnA; ) 
and l'resor1 bing the terms upon which suoh ) 
pe..-t1e.l separation of grades shall 1)0 ~de, ) 
and the proportions in whioh the expe%lS6 or ) 
the se:me shall be d1 v1dod between the said } 
Ra11roa.d Companies and the City or Santa .1'C4.) 

----------------------------------) 

.APPLICATION NO. 15748. 

Chas. D .. $Wallner and L. J.. West, to%" the .A:Pl>l1eant. 
Frank Karr 8%ld B. :It.. Wedekind. tor SOUthern Pe.c1t1o 

Comp~ and·Pac1~ie i1ectrio Rall.&~ C~any, 
Prot&$tants. 

Robert Brennan and R .. G. Lookwood, to::: The AtolUson, 
Topeka and Sante. Fe Re.1lway- Company', Protestant .. 

WHITSEtL, COlmSSIONER: 

OPINION -- ...... ~ ....... --
This is en applio.e.tion, tiled With the commission by the 

City ot Santa Ana, seeking per.m1ss1on to construct a po~10n or 

Fourth Street at sep~ted ~ade$ under the t~aoks 0: Southern 

Paoitic COmpany end '!'he Atchison, Topeka and 'Santa Fe Rallway Com-

p~, respeotively, in the City or Santa .Ana, CO'tULty or orange. 
Pu~110 hearings were held in ~1s proceeding at Santa J:a 

on November 6 and 14, 1929, and J'anu.ar.r 23, 1930, and it is now 

rea¢1 tor dec13ion. 

Fourth Street is one or the main east and west streets or 

Sante. ..,\na., at'!ord1ng a direot route 1)etweon the eastern portion 

or the cit,T and the business d1str1ct to the west or the tracks. 

It has a totelrldth or eighty (80), teet between property lines and 

it is paved to-a width or !1tty-siX (56) teet in the v101n1ty ot 
. 

the proposed iml)rovement and 1~ orossed by the tra..oks ot 1)oth 

SOUthern Pe.c1t10 Compe:c.y o.nd The Atchison, Topeka and Sante. Fe 
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?..e.11way Company, which extend in a general north e:o.e. ~outh direc-

tion, ~he ma1n track ot the Santa ~a Branch or Southern Pac1~1e 

C~y 'be1Jlg located SO:t:1C one hundred siXty (160) teet to t!:l.e west , 

o~ the main track 0: The Ateh1son, Topeka. end Santa :Fe RaUws.y Com-

p~·s line to San Diego • 
. '.Che grade cro$siJlgs of the two railroads are protected 

'by ::lallue.lly controlled cross1llg gate,z between the hom'S ot 6:00 .A...M. 
OJld 10:00 P'.~. and, 1n ad<Ut:ton, the Se.nta Fe crossil:lg has an auto-

::nat1e Wigwag. The station build1llgs ot the two railroads are lo-

ea.ted. along the tracks ot the respect:tve companies ~d1ately south 

o~ Fourth Street. The C.1 ty 0: Santa .A:l.a ;pro:poses to construct. the 
~ . 

oenter portion or FO'lJrtb. Street to e. width ot twenty-seven (27) teet 

at separated grades under the t=aeks ot said railroad compan1es~ 

wit!:%, an eighteen (18) toot st=eet e:t grade across the tracks on 

e1~er side or ~e separat1on. 

There are two Short north end south streets inter$oet~ 

Fourth St::'eet w1 th1n the 11m1 ts of the grades ot approach; :c.amely~ 

Breeden Stre.ot e.nd Ter:n.1ne.l Street. ~e tormer 1~ locs. ted approx-
. . 

1mately one hu:a.d:ed twonty-rive (125) teet west ot So~t~rnPe.e1t1e 
, 

Company·s ma1n l1:1e tracks and. the latter approx1me.tely two h'Wl~ed 
. 

(200) ~eet east ot the Santa Fe ::w.1Jl. l1n.e tracks. Pac1fic Electric 

RaUway Company now maintains a. smeJ 1 yard, used tor the storage 0-: 

1ts ears~ located withtn the limits ot the west app=oae~ ot the 

proposed separat10n and north ot Fourth Street. 

·The construetion ot e. separation tor the entire w:1.dth o"r tho 

street would el~nste acecss to the station properties of both rail-

roads and to the industries located along Four~ Street. within the 

11m1ts ot the se~arat1on, a~ well as to Breeden and Terminal Street5. 

,~e num.'t>er ot vehicles go1:cg to and trO:t:1 the railroad stations alld. 
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the Globe Mills, located between the tracks ot the two railroad 

eotlpa:l'lies, on October 28th, 1929, was 438. This tra'tfie 'Would 

u.ndoubtedly use the grade cro3s1:o.g~ 1n the event the u:lderpass 

Exb.i'bi t No.1 shows the volume ot ?e:ll1culnr tra:r:r1.c 

:p::.ss!ng over the crossings involved, nu:m.ber 0: t=ein :r:ovements 

en~ the ~ount ot t1~e ~c c~ss1ng' gates were closed or the 

crossing blocked du.::-1ng the ,enod trom October 30th to Novex:-

'be::- ~th) 1929, as tollowz: 
T1mc Gates Closed or 

Vehicular NUtl.~r 0": Cross1~ Blocked 
Tratnc Average Train Toteil Ilf.ax. Min. lvg. 

Date 24 hrz .. 'Per Er. Movements Min. Min. Mi!l... Min. - -
Oct.30,1929 4,925* 308 42 Mi 'Z ~ 1.z 
Oct.31,1929 4,727* 296 65 84· 4· ! J...3 
Nov. 1,1929- 4~7Qg.* 29S 59 83." 5 1.4 
Nov. 2~1929 5,662 236- 57 llZ 10 i 1.57 
Nov. 3,1929 3,851 160 13 3ot- 14- ~ 2.8 
Nov. 4,1929 S~209 2:17 61 101 9 t 1.65 
~ov. 5,1929 5,243 2lS 63 107t 10 1.7 

* 6:00 A.M. to lO:OO ?u. 

This veh1eulnr tratt1e is principallY local;~owever, 

t~ere is a limited em.ount oor through trCltt1c between :.0: Allgelo:s 

and Sc Diee;o, and 1.ntermed1ate !,o1nts. 

It ~pears that th1$ a~11cetion was tiled by the C1ty 

0-: Santa J.n.a at the rcques"; 01: the Zast S1~o Imp::'Ovemcnt bsoe1a-

t10:l., whose XIlC:lber$h:t~ 1~ 2de u," lQ:::gely, 01: :9ro,erty owners 

and res.1de:c.ts in the vicin1ty 0:- Fourth Street and east ot: tho 

t:oaeks. 

'.rhe C1 ty Engineer test1t1eQ. that e. subway With e. 1d.dth o-r. 

twent~seven (27) teet would be surtie1ent to eecommodate the vehi-

cular tro.tnc involved ~d. that o."roo.oh gre.dc3 ot ~even (7) :per cent 

would not be objectionable ~or passenger vehicles, whiCh 1$ ~e main 

class ot tratt1c that v:ould usc the 3U'bw3Y; &.1$0, that the J?ro:posed 

vertice.l clearance or twelve (lZ) teet would 'be ample, :!Ms:uch 

as e:lY veh1ele~ d.esiring to cross the railroads at Fourth Strect~ 
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with a height in ex~ss ot tw~lve (12) teet, could use the adjacent 

grade crossings. To ,rov1d.e standard cleare.nee of 1'ourteen (14) 

teet DJld to reduce the approach grades to t1 ve (5) per cent, "£hieh 

is co:cmonly u=ed in e:t'tect1ng grade s~e.re.t1on3, would mate:i~ly 

1ne::cs,sc the oost ot the :?ropoeeci separation. The railroad repre-

sentatives ot!ered no objec1;1011 to the :prol>o~ed width of the sub-

"Irey, 8:;)Z>:'Oc.ch grades or the vert1ce.l cloo.rcnoe. 
'!'he City ot Santa. J.1J.a presented en. 03t1mate o! oost tor 

the :propo~ed grade se,aration ~ount1ng to $l29,169.32, Which 

amount is cxclus1 ve ot :p:ro~er:y delnDgc end. the cos.t :eces~ to 

relocate the Pac1t1c Electric Railway Co~eny's tacilities. the 

,,-tcllison, Topeka ~d Senta Fe Railway Compe:c.y presented. an fj'st1.-

ll:.e.te or cos~ 0:1 the ~=e 'bc.s1s, o:::lount1ng to $l8S,79S.ro. Fl"om 

the record ~ this proeee~ns, it ~p~ears that the City'S est1mate 

is low, while tho.t ot the re11road is h1g!l o.nd 1 t would seem that 

a reasonable est1mate o! st~ctural cost of thi$ separation would 

be a~prox1~tely $l50,OOO. 
~t~tes on property ~6e Were 1ntroduced by Wit-

nesses ~or a,~11cant, Southern ?aeitie Co~y and the Co~ss1on. 

~ese e$ti~tes vaxie~ considerably and are not entirely oo~pa~ 

a"ole, as they are 'based on d1tterent a,ss'U.'Cl,tions. Fl"Otl the evi-

dence, it e;>,POOJ:3 that a reasoc.e.'ble o.llo':lenee tor pro~rty ~mage 

would be ~p~roximately $15,000. 
?c.ci:r'1c-·Electr1e :Re.ilwc;,v Co~any· 3 witness tozt1t1ed 

thet it the proposed !eperat1on 1$ eonstructed, it ~ould 'be neces-

$e.ry to move the yerd. tac111t1es !l"o:n. the pre.sent looation near 

Fourth :md B=eeden Streets to the station grounds at Fourth end 

Morti:ller Street$ and to abendo:c. end remove the tracks on Fourth 

Street, "be-tween the sto.t1on grounds. and the present eastern ter.td.nus, 

e.nd t!l.at the cOnlpe:l.Y wao willing to do so, provided, however, that 
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it would not be ce.lled upon to bee.r en,,! portion or the exr;>ense 1:l.oi-

~ent to suoh ~ chnnge in th~ rao1lit1es. The tot~ eost to ~e 

these che.nges has 'been est1mc.ted to be ~17 ,900. 

It ~ppeers that the tot~l eost or constructing the pro-

posed se,arat1on, including pro~~ty d~se end the cost or re-

s.r::-ax:g1:g Paciric Eleotric RD.1lwe.7 ComJ?eny~s faoilities, wotl.l.d be 

appro~~telY *l80~OOO. 

Both Southern Pac1t1c COIIl'9e.:ly end The Ateh1!30n, Topeke. 

s::.d Sente. Fe Railway Co:u,tUlY oppose the gran tine or this ~p1108.

t1on, especially it they were to be assessed. eJl'S" portion o~ the 

eost or the same, due tc> the taot that it wouJ.d aocomp11sh only a 

;:>e.rti~ sepe.rat1on -md lee:'ie the oompan1es with e. continuing obli-

gation to =ain'tain end. ;prot,eot grad.e crossings ot Fourth Street 

with their re$peot1ve tracks. 

~e record shows that the predan1~~t1ns reason why 

c.ppl1ea:o."e is 't:rging e. partial separation 6.t tl:.1z time is that such 

a projeet can 06 constructed at e. cost ~bstantially less than 

woul~ be the ease it a comple te separation were etteet.,d.. The 1 te:cl. 

which woul~ meke the principal difference in the two classes or con-

stru.et10n would be thc.t ot l'ro~rty ~am.aee, as a plan tor eot:l:ple~ 

grade cro~s1ng elt=!n~t1Qu would necesSarily deprive ~e property 

tronting on Fourth Streot, w:t t'!lin the l1m1 ts ot: th~ approaohes, 

acoess ~ this hi~~. 

M shown above. the veh1eullU' trart"ic using the Fourth 

Street crossing i~ in exoess ot five ~~housand (5,OOO} vehicles per 

~e."l, while re.1lwey mov=e~ts illolud1n~ 3W1 tt?hing ;per dey amount tc> 

a'bout SO on the Sante. ?e ~1:le e:o.~ 12 on the SOuthern 1>4011.'10 line-. 

It woul~ se~ that a mor~ desirable separc.t1on could Qe had through 

the con$truction or en underpass undor the santa F~ ~n line 

tracks with side streets vlhich would conr,ee~~ a.:::.d tel'm1ne.te on either 

side or this eo~~y~s main line trao~~. ~ch a ~roj~et would, 

~rhaps, cost mol'e then the one which f~j;l:p\l.il:e.nt has proposed but, 



nevertheless, 1 t would ap~e.r that money spent tor such se:parat10n 

could be ~re reasonably justitied th~ i~ the ease w1t~ the 

se:paration ,:ro~osed and under such a. plan the railroads, especially 

the Sant~ Fe, coul~ :reasonably be oalled upon to part1c1p~te in the 

cost 01: the same, wh1le, with the :ple.n proposed by app11ce.nt, it 

appears that the railroads are receiv1ng out little oenefit, a$, in 

each c~se, it 1~ ~eeessary to eontinne the maintenance or ~ee1al 
grade crossing protection w1tll the attending hazard, regulation ot 

train ~ovements ~d occupancy of the crossing by trains. It doe~ 

appear, howevel"', that the railroads would reee1 ve so::ne benet1 t it 

and when the ~roposed separation was erreoted, as it undoubte~y 

woule attract ~ cons1derable volume of the veh1cular tratr1c now 

crossing the tracks at grade. It would seem re~sonable, the:-eto:re, 

that the two ra1lroads bear ten (lOj per cent or the cost 0: &r-
teeting the separation in accorwc.o w1 th the pla.n l>roposed, the . 
re.1lroads' portion to be Cl1vided betwee.n The J..toh1zon, Tope-ke. and 

santa Fe Ra11w~ Compan~ ~d Southern Pacific Company on a bas1~ 

which takes 1::1to consideration the number or train movements and 

also the n~ber ot tracks, th~t each comp~y now bAs constructed 

across Fourth Str~et, which Will be atfeoted by the grade separet1on~ 

Ae sllow.o. a.bove, SOuthern Pacific Company operc.tes approX1-

:c.e.tely 19 ~r cent or the total number of trains llor.tn8l1y pas:r.1ng 

over this croz.sing and O'MlS two of the siX tracks atreeted. .Assum-

ing that equal weight 1s given to the n=b"r ot traoks end the 

number or train movements, in el.locati:cg the re.1l.rOe.4.s 9 port1on be-

tween the two com~e:c.1es, SOuthern Pacific Company should bear:'eppro:x1-

mat ely zt per cent of the total cost or the projeot snd the Santa 

:re 7i per cent. It all~ when it 1" shown that eo. complete sepa:roation. 

should be e::ected at this p01:lt, the re.1lroads should bear a sub-

ste..ntial. portion, probably tho major port10n,. ot the expenee of such 

an 1:np:'ovement. The following order 1 s reco:::::.ended. 
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• 
ORDER .... ~ .... --

The City 0: Santa. A:la hav1ng tiled the above entitled a:p-

plication with t~1s Commission, seeking permi&s1on to construet a 

partial separet10n between Fourth Street and ~e tracks ot South-

ern Pac1::'ie COI:LPc.:c.y and ~e Atchison, ~opeke. e.nCl Se.n~a Fe Railway 

c OJ:lp any, 1J::. the C~:ty 0: santa Ana, pu'b11c hearings lul,v1ng been 

held, the matter being under submission and ready tor deal310n, 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDEaED that peJ:mi$sion and author1 ty be 
, , , 

and it is hereby granted to the City or santa Ana to eonstrt1ct 

Fourth Street at sepere.ted. grades 'Wl~er the tracks ot Southern 
" 

Paoific Company- end l'he .b.teh.iso:c., Topeka e.nCl Santa Fe Ra1lway 
. . 

Co~y~ respectively, ~ accordance with the plans tiled in ~1$ 

~roceed1ng as ZXh1bit "~W 
" -

tb.1s undergrade cross1Ilg ot The A tchiso:c., ~opeka and 
. '. 

Santa 'i'e Milway Cotlpany end. Sou.thern Pac1t1c Com.pany shal.l be 

ident1tied as Crossings No~. 2-l7S.4-B and EK-517.0-B, respectiv~ 
, . . 

Said und.ergrade crosstng snall be constructed subject 
to the :t'olloW1:cg cond1 tiona: 

(1) The entire expense 0: constructing this undergrade 

crossing ~~ be apportioned between the parties as tollows: 

City or santa Ana •••••••••••••••••• 90% 

The AtChison, topeka &. Santa. Fe 
Ra1lway- Company................ 7~ 

Southern Pacific Company........... ~ 
(2) The expense o-t main ta1n1l:lg the track supportillg 

structures shell 'be 'borne 'by 'tb.e .A.tehison, ~opeke. and Sa.nte. Fe 
- , 

~l'Way Company and Sou.thern Pac1t1e COI!lPany,. res,ect1vel.y •. ~ 

expense ot m:a.1llte.1ll1llg pump1ng eOJl1pment, lights and pa.<V~ent~ t' f, 
'together with a:tJ.y other expense llle1dent'to the ma1r..te:c.a:c.ce or 

,,, 
~his undergrade crossing, shall be borne by the.applicant. 

(3) Said 'tIC.dergrade eross1llg shall be constructed 
.. 

wi th elec.re.nces co~orm1l:lg to the :xrovis1on~ ot thi& Colmll1s:st on's 
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General Order No. 26-C, excep.t that the vertical clearance may 'be 

=educe~ to t1telve (12) t'eet. 
- . 

(,,) No tre.1ll, engine, motor or ear shall 'be operated 

over the spur track gr~de crossings o~ Fourth Street, tmmed1ately . ' 

east end. west or the approaches to se.1d. underpass, unle:.s said 

tra1ll, engine, m.otor or ear shall 'be under tull control end. un-

less tratr1e on the highway be protected b7 a m~'ber or the tra1n 

crew or other competent ~loyee acting as tlagman. 

(5) Applicant shall, wi thin thirty (30) days there-
. ,-

~ter,. noti!'y this Commission, ill writing, 01" the completion ot 

the eonst.-uction ot se.i~ undergrade crossing. 

( 6) The ter.ms end eond1 tions or this order a::e. eont1neen't 
," " 

upon the u:o.dergx-ad.e crossing 'being eonstru.ete~ within one y~ 

trom the date 0: this order; otherwiso:. the e.uthor1zat1on herein 

granted s.h,eIJ J lapse and become v01~ tml.ess further time is granted 

by subse~en~ order. 

Fo'!: all other p'tlrPOses, the ettective date or this ordox-

Mal 1 be twen ty COO) da'1S :t:rom and c....-ter the date hereor. . . 

~e :orego1ng O~1n1o:c. and Order are hereby a:p~oved and 

ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order ot the Railroad Comm1~s1on 

or the State ot Calitornie. 

Dated at Sell. ]":rane1seo, C'al1rorni~ this 

o't A;prU, 1930 •. 

/~ 
7 day 

Co::xr:1sz.1o::u~rs • 


